
PHYSISIANS.

Telephone,

IN
ff- - '. hours, 10 to 12 a. m.

nnonAIN Ttt,fnK.
TTilH'VrectV'c.vc' troubles, enter-it-s

mpalrcd hearing.
nffly Stted fr refractive cr- -

S "office over thetTflU bank. Telephone 80;

M. H., nOMEOPATH- -

s. flAJ Office In

I W.f& Telephone: Odlce, black

r .

-

nfflcf, room U, Jnau uihiuiuk.
Wnt,n 72 Itealdencc Thone Red 23.

2"mtaw hoom it associa- -

t DLt Telephone Main 03; rcsl-Xhon- e,

black 101. s
-t-rT"linNDEItSON, rilTSICIAN
l T. ear, nose

SfOfflce Tn Saving Bank build--

Mnln 33.

KtU. troves.r.rp9 -
Store.

n

.

a

'

Ir

rnYSICIANS, DRS.
Office one block west

1 menaes and d seasea of wo-Ben-

lotcl cor. Water
TtT Sts.. rendleton, Ore.

FEED STABLES.

SnTcAr. STABLES, G. W. FROOME
Feed and Boarding. All

if turnouts. Competent av. w
ET. ftntM Pendleton, telephone in.

Yi rv: b p i
bar uvHiu h;mp

Krt'W 027 Cottonwood
P J? m 70. Elv Craig, Prop.

erl and boardln!?. The best
v iiio cltv. St., between
"and Cottonwood Sts, Prone' Main 70.

vATtn. W. BOYNTON
r.iiifii ,

me.

T.

Lower Webb Red

CABS AND CARRIAGES.

n.i T.ivn niur,- . ...... l.ri IrnHI .11 MrrilL'II

'second-han- d dealers.
I.U li 1 ; ...... -

DENTISTS.

JUDD
;

Fbone

AND

-- IJvery.

Street. Phone

V.T1AVIN DAKBll....

h.n.l rnnrta linncut nna Hmu. ""i, K!n.i. Pntl nnrt nift him.

BTROItI.E, DEALER TN SECOMJ
nnAiia ir tnpr nnvuiinK y"

i . nnnwi 1 n ii 1 riirn lriirt".
cranlte ware ana crocKerj. cun uuu

VAUOIUN, DENTIST, OFFICE IN
a building.

nil m.."

n

in

is

s.

A

A M,VV. TiriNTIST. OFFICE IN AB
SOLUTION block, over Schmidt's new

store.

BANKS AND BROKERS.

NATIONAL BANK OF ATHENA,
on. Capital, sr.0,000 surplus and

SOnno. Interest on time deposits.

Elections promptly attended to. nenry
!. Adams, president : T. J. Kirk, vlce-presl- -

eat: E. L. Barnett. cashier; F. H. Lie--
row, assistant cashier.

HE PENDLETON SAVINGS BANK,
Pendleton, Oregon. Organized Mnrch 1,

8S9: capital. $50,000. surplus. $00,000,
Interest allowed on time deposits.

bnusht and sold on nil principal

riAn, v i. .. ... . n.iio.j.nnr .

tai, ; x, J. Aiorrm,

V,'eston. Oreiron. Does a ceneral banking

nice, Ki. v. urnw, J. i lviigore, noueri

tinor xsai'IUNALi ISAIsii. jv
Capital $70,000; surplus, $05,000.

transacts a ceneral banking Business,
and tcleffrnphic trnnsfers sold on

Chicago, San Francisco, New York and
principal points In tbe northwest Drafts
flrawn on China, Japan and Europe. Makes
tollectlons on reasonable terms. Levi An-n-

president; W. F. Matlock, vlce-pres- -

ey, esslstant cashier.

HIDES, PELTS AND JUNK.
I0U CAN GET THE HIGHEST MAIt-- t

price for your pelts, hides and all
wnas of Junk, such as rubber, brass, cop--
ITi Zlnc """B8 ana boaies. iron oi' kinds a specialty. You can bring In 50
Mnts worth of rags or ship In $500

ortn of hides and will be treated In the
me way. We have come here to stay.

il i,us 8 cal1 Rnd yu 1)6 aatlsfled. L.
p. ? u otltce and warehouse next to

Hotel. Pendleton, Oregon. Tele-Wxm-

rted 221.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
ri8, BWMAN, LEADING

v0 the c'ty-- Harrest rlew,
for sa'e-- Finishing done forateurs. Main St., near bridge. .Phone

ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS.

'A noJVARD, AIICHITECT AND SU- -

(i

A,

Y

t. -"n uihrcb compieie ana
n for buildings in .the city or

j' iiuum i t j una nniimnr.

CJ?L13' CONTRACTOnS ANDomiQers Estimates furnished on short
terrifi Su work specialty. Prompt

on ama street near Mam.
MAY. Crwimr I nmAn . .n .wvx

uonrT ;mates. fnrn,8nea on all kinds of
wderi ""'"i sione waits,

cc.
Cln be left at the East Oregoalau

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
A HI I r.. '
Dow htiiUBS.. COURT STREET, LA

'fctaU snV5&. EtrlcIoM. dealers In elec--

PT teiepoones. Electrl-'fcwJ'Sl'- "

kinds. Get onr prices.

wCjil IV

""P

etc.

CViIl.J,

KlNw" SCTBICAL WORK8. C. W.

Rreti. Corner. Main and Webb
De" "ing neatly and

Swatted 0lTe M trl'- - All work
Wp. pbene Red 408, a F. Klse,

v??!f5 Rooms In tti cut rm.

MISCELLANEOUS.

RUBBER STAMPS OF ALL KINDS SEND
for catalogue. Forney's Stamp Works,

Walla Walla, Wash.
IN POUND THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED

nt'imal has been tnken up by the marshal of
the City of Pendleton, to wit: Ono gray mure,
with roaohed limno and foreton: about R Team
old, weight about 900 pounds. Branded with
"II" on left shoulder. JI aald animal is not
claimed Dy the owners or those entitled to the
possession or it, costs and ciptnjes against It
mild and it taken an nv within ten rtnr irnm the
date hereof, then at 2 o'clock p, m. of the 12th
day of Juno 1902, the said animal will be soM
to tho highest hldder at pu dio auction, for
cash, at the city pound, on the corner ol
Cottonwood and Webb streets, In raid city of
Pendleton, the proceeds of su h snle to
applied to thn payment of such costs and ex
panses oi maKingsaie. Dated this sisi aayot
May, J902. J. A. Blakley, City Marshal.

(CELLAR BROTHERS, PLASTERING
and cementing. Cement walks a special

ty. Estimates furnished free. Work guar-
anteed. Leave orders nt Badley & Sca-
nner's cigar store. Main St.,. P. O. box 104.

BABBITT METAL, BEST IN THE
world. In bars. Price SI per bar. St tbe

Bast Oregonlan office.

HOTELS.

HOTEL PENDLETON

VAN DRAN BROS., Props.

The Best Hotel in Pendleton
and as good as any.

Headquarters for Traveling Men.

Commodious Sample Rooms.

Rates $2 pzt day.

Special rates by week or month.
Excellent Cuisine,

Every modern Convenience,

Bar and Billiard Room in Connection

Only Three Blocks from Depot.

GOLDEN RULE HOTEL.

Corner Court and Johnson Streets,
Pendleton, Oregon,

M. F. Kelly, Proprietor.

HEATED BY STEAM.

LIGHTED BY ELECTRICITY

American Plan, rates $1.25 to $2.00 a day,
European plan, 60c, 76c, 11.00

Special rates by week or month

Free Bus fleets all Tralas.
Commercial Trade Solicited.

Fine Sample Rooms

Special attention given Country Trade

Hi I use
BBBBBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBB

GEO. DAKVEAU, Prop.

Elegantly Furnished
Steam Heated

Enrapaaa Plaa.
Black aad a ball troas depot.
ffairrT Roam la coaaactloa.

Room Rate 50c, 75c, $1.00

10

(Concluded.)

tlon. At tho banks, tho men who
owned cattle In tho early 'SO's had
unlimited credit. The unfortunate
individual who owned real estate
was out of luck for no bank would
loan him any money. But one idea
prevailed in the west, and that was
to get a "bunch" of cattle. Onco
they got them they believed them-
selves comfortably fixed for life.

Rush to Buy Cattle.

Wealthy tendcrfeet rushed In like
moths to the candle. They didn't
know the difference between a Texas
steer and a Hereford bull, but they
wanted to get Into the cattle business
in which men were becoming rich
over night, and big companies were
declaring dividends of 35 per cent.
'Book accounts had not fallen Into
disrepute and were still accepted in
lieu of an actual tally of the herd
which was bought. Only a small
percentage of the now cattle owners
knew anything practical about tho
business, but all talked learnedly
about it. Millions of dollars were
recklessly invested in blooded cattle,
ill unused to exposure, and loft to
rustle for a living in the open plains
ir-- tbP wild, thrifty western cauie.

"Thn first intimation of lurking
dancer came In the "winter of 1S84

The season was severe ard many

cattle were on the dead list in the
onrimr. In the following winter a

-- ,,i,5 cnt hnrlt came. Few of
tfeo honnv owners, as they luxuriated
i h,o nvistntratic clubs or basked

invs of Paris. London or New

York, realized that a mantle of
hpqw snow caked with ice covered
the western plains, shutting out even
their hardiest cattle from sustenance.
In the spring tlie exienv. ui mu .in-

struction was suspected by some bin,

fully realized by none, tiio spring
roundup partially toiu uie uu .

carcasses scattered every wnuie,
poor, weak cows and the compaia- -

o,vnli imrnetilnirp or caiVUb. inLive o.iji i' ' v - '

the fall the beef roundup compioiuu
the story.

"ThPn nrices fell anil sieers rraiu.- -

ed 50 per cent less than the pre-

vious year. The fatal fact then star-

ed the stockmen in the face, that tho
inexhaustible, andranges were not

that they were overcrowded. ire
fences were hit upon as tho panacea
i nnnrtPrR and many thousand
dollars were invested in inclosing
n. ,.n,r,onf iinnmin. The wire
uit; Bu,t"""v" "

fo.mos boucht the stockmen in con

flict with Uncle Sam, and also
na,,coH rnnstant clashing betweon
the small settlers and the big stock-

men. Meanwhile tho price of cattle
r, l.r ilnnrpnRPll on tllO cattle

w ,,ntii nnhniiv willingly Wueli

ed cattle company stock or propertj
with a forty-foo- t pole.

Transition to Small Herds.

"Under these radical conditions a
radical change took place In the cat-

tle business In the west. The big
outfits or cattle companies owning
10,000 to 100,000 head of cattle In

the prosperous era of the business
were succeeded by small owners
whose holdings ran from a few lain-dru- d

head un to several thousand. It
was hard pan and close figuring for
all the owners, big and little, ami It
was during this time that the pack-

ing house firms, in the earlier days
known as the 'Big Four,' got their
tentacles so 6ritwlned about the
range cattle business as to enable
them to gradually expand until, as
the 'beef trust' they have cornered
the entire cattle growing, marketing
and retailing business of the United
States.

"The packing houses secured their
first hold upon the beef growers by
loaning them money. Agents of tho
big packing companies, practical
stockmen, traveled throughout the
western beef-growin- g country, and
through tho agency of local banks
made loans upon the herds of cattle-
men, large and small, and it was but
a short time until the packing house
men had mortgages on every hoof of
cattle In the west; and since that
time, no matter what tho price of
meat has been to the consumer, the
prices paid to the cattle dealeia
have been small enough to leave them
a bare margin of profit In their busi-

ness In some years and leaving them
to foot losses in others,

"The cattle men have been abso-

lutely at the mercy of tho packing
houses. If an owner, Independent of
the packing houses in the matter of
loans upon his cattle sought to evade
their clutches, he found himself mis-

taken when ho came to market hiB

beeves. Cattle, as you know, must
be marketed immediately on their ar-

rival in Omaha, Kansas City or Chi-

cago, the great cattle markets of the
country. Every hour stock Is kept
in the yardB depreciates Its value,
and the combination between the
packing house men at these yards,
as charged in specifications six of tbe
suit filed against the packers by the
government, was worked to a fine
finish day after day, month after
month and year after year, making
the packers millionaires, and giylng
tbe growers but scant return In their
business. The cattle growers get no
benefit out of the exorbitant prices
charged consumers. On the con-
trary, the high prices react upon tbe

cattle grower in tho decreased cor
sumption of beef.

"If tho government succeeds In
breaking up the conspiracy, which
undoubtedly exists and has oxlstou
for the past ten or more years among
tho packing houses of Omaha. Chi
cago and Kansas City, it will place
tho cattle growing business of tho
west in the best condition and upow
the firmest basis that it has over
been in since its inception thirty
years ago."

Found $20,000 in Gold.
A pot of gold supposed to havo

been burled during tho civil war, and
worth ?20,000, was recently found In
a spring by a poor farmer. No doubt
the discovery brought him much hap-
piness, but really nothing whon com
pared to tho happiness of sickly
people who have been restored to
health by Hostotter's Stomach Bit
ters. This sovereign remedy Is back
ed by ..iiy years of cures, and Is
highly endorsed by many prominent
physicians throughout this country.
It is a specific remedy for stomach,
liver, kidney and bowel disorders,
such as headache, heartburn, loss of
appetite. Indigestion, constipation
and biliousness. Be suro and try it.
The genuine must havo our private
stamp on tho neck of tho bottlo.

UMBER
Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

SUCCESSORS TO

A. C. SHAW & CO.
Being one of the largest man-
ufacturing plants on Puget
sound are able to sell you
lumber cheaper than anyone
else. New lumber coming in
every day. They also make
all kinds of boxes, including
Apple, Pear, Peach, Cherry,
and Plumb and berry crates,
and are prepared to make you
prices cither in small lots or

BY THE CAR LOAD

The Initiative and referendum
Amendment lo No. 80, near the bot-
tom of the ballot, Mark X between
the number and tho ward yes.

I

For Justlco of tho ponce, Pendleton
district, vote for A. V. N'

BUY YOUR

LUMBER
AT THE

Oregon Lumber Yard

Alta St., opp Conrt House

PRICES AS LOW A5THB LOWEST

PorAII Kinds of Building Material,
Including

Doors
Windows
Screen Doors
and Windows
Building Paper
Lime
Cement
Brick
and Sand

And Don't Forgot Our Wood Gutters
For Barns and Dwellings

The Columbia
Lodging House

NEWLY KUHNIHH KI)
BAR IN CONNECTION
JN CENTKHOK BLOCK
BET. ALTA A WEBB BT8

P. X. SCHHMPP, Prop.

AND'

TRANSPORTATION LINE8C

AMD

nsrBT
run

OhlCftRO'
rorumiu
Ppeclftl
itsa n m

tU Hunt'

Atlantic
KxprcM
5: is . m.
tU Hunt

IiiKton.

HI. rul
Flint Mull
8.15 ft. in.

vU
Bpokftno.

8:to p. ro.

lftlly
except
Hmutar

R p. in.
PntiinUy

10 p, m.

I.varo
Ulparln

4:0. a. in.
l)all

Kxcpt Mon

m
OREGON

Sho$t LINE

UNION PACiHC
Time Schedule

Prom Pendleton

tMlt Ulio, IXnTer, Ft.
worth, fiinun,

Uuilt, Chi-cot- u

Knit.

3lt DentM, Ft.
Worth, Omh, Kftt
miCltr, Rt. Louli.Ctil
CftRO lUl Kftlt,

WIU Wftllft, Lewldon

mn, Mlnaepol(a, Ht.
I'ftiil. nuliith. Mllft'ftU- -

kro, UMcftRO nJ Kfttt.

Ocean and River Schedule.
HKOM FOKTLAND.

All mlllnicrtfttei nbjpct
tochftngfl.

For Haii Frftiietsco
HiilloTcrr&dftx.

Columbia Itlver
To Aitorln ftiul Wiijr

Ijlli'llllK".

Willamette River
Ihmtn Icrvo I'ortlftiiil ilftllr, Bandar,
tacoot water pormlltlng) Willamette
nmlilll lllvcr

Snake Illvor
Klparla to Umlilon.

mo

SO

oxrc pt
for

Tonre

K WAMtU.KY, AKClit, renilloton.

Farmers Custom Mill
Fred Walters, Proprietor

Cnpiu'lty bunvlw n tiny
Flour I'xcluuiKi'd
Klour, Mill Chopped Feed, etc.

idwnyM on

Radical Reductions in Dry Goods

Ready-to-We- ar Garments
This a tim liflln-li- t nf t.lin Rnsisim : woariiiff Is not ovor. Wo want our

Summor Dry Goods and Suits to find thoir proper usofulnoBH tho 6 dayn, and

make such sharp and positive price reductions as should take thorn away as fast as tho

pooplo can soo thorn.

ABatvi

KM ft.

11:10

5 p. .

I p. m.

4pm
Bandar

and
polnta.

noxt

I.tiwliton
a. ra.

Dally
Kxcpt MOT

F.

ir0
for wheat

l'Ved,
hand.

time half
in wo

7:00

20 Per Gent Off on All Tailor Klado Suits
75c Shirt waists, Bale price 59c
85c Shirt waista, sale price 75c
--1.25 Shirt waists, sale price 98c
$1.50 Shirt waists, sale price $1 19
25c Scotch ginghams, our sale price J5c

" " " 28c35c Colored tabling
" " " 9c$1.00 Girdle corsets

18c fine Bulusian cloth " 'J
' tc" ' 5c6cOhallies -

These Prices tot Six (6) Days Only
$4.00 Ladies' white pique skirts, sale price $i 75
$2.00 " " " " " " I 25
$1.50 " " " " " " 65c
$1.75 Ladies' linen skirts, sale prico i 48
$1.50 Colored underskirts, sale prico i 9
$1.25 Colored wrappers, sale prico 98c
$1.50 " " " " i i9
$2.50 Colored underskirts, sale prico t 98

10 Per Cent Off All Silk Waists
Fine crash linen for waists, special salo prico por yard i2ie
Fine Jersey ribbed undorvests, salo prico iOc
Ladies' Swiss sleeveless vest, sale prico S2c
Ladies' mercerized sleeveless vest, sale prico , 25c
Fine lace hose, sale prico 25c
Special line of fancy hosiery, salo prico 25c
Ladies' cotton hose, salo price , JOc
Extra fine lace hose, sale prico 40c

Fancy Hosiery a Specialty

Alexander Department Store


